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THE SEPARATION AND DIl?FERENTIATION OF THE GENTAMICIN 

COMPLES 

ISTRODUCTIOS 

Our successful separations of the neomycin and 
by ion-exchange resin chromatography4 suggested the 

catenulin antibiotic complexes 
technique’s possible efficacy in 

resolution of the new, broad-spectrum antibiotic complex, gentamicin, produced by 
several Mic~~omo~tos~o~a species29 897, and classified as one of the z-deoxystreptamine 
antibiotics5. After elution of the antibiotic acivity from weak-acid ion exchange resins, 
followed by neutralization of the effluent, gentamicins C, and C, were precipitated by 
sodium dodecylbenzenesulfonate solution. An ion-exchange resin process involving 
Amberlite IRA 400 in the hydroxide form converted the gentamicin dodecylbenzene- 
sulfonate to the free base form. Gentamicins C, and C, were separated as their N- 
acetyl derivatives by partition chromatography; the antibiotic activity from N- 
acetyl gentamicins regenerated upon alkaline hydrolysis0. 

We here describe ion-exchange resin chromatography as key in preparative 
separation of the entire antibiotic complex; in addition to low cost, high capacity, 
desalting and decolorizing the antibiotic, the procedure offers easy solute recovery 
with the possibility of conductometric effluent analysis; future papers will describe 
preparative methods leading to individual gentamicins after ion-exchange resin 
chromatography. 

APPARATUS AND REAGENTS 

A&ibiotic sa~~zj&. A gift of gentamicin complex in the free base form with 
gentamicins C,, C,, and D partly removed, was a generous donation of the Schering 
Corporation, Bloomfield, N. J. 

1o~-exclza~z~e resi~z. The strong-base ion-exchange resin, Dowex 1-X2, 100-200 

mesh, was used without further purification or sizing. 
CltlOol?znto~?~~~~z~c coZzmz~z. A glass tube to accommodate a resin bed 75 % 670 mm 

with space for backwashing the column was fitted with a fritted-glass bottom and 
stopcoclc. 

Ca?zdzcctivity 6&&e. The Industrial Instruments Model RC-16B conductivity 
bridge, operating at a frequency of zooo c.p.s., was modified with a voltage divider in 
the output circuit to provide for recorder readout. A glass 

* Present address: Hoifman-La Roche, Inc., Chemical Research 
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platinum electrodes, having a cell constant of 0.2 cm-‘, was used without special 
temperature control. 

XecordejR. The Leeds and Northrup Spidomax H recorded the O--IO mV range, 
This+Za2wr chromatogra$~~zy. Chromatography was performed on non-activated 

layers of Brinlcmann Silica Gel G, 0.75 mm thickness, prepared with a Desaga thin- 
layer spreader (Brinkmann Instruments Inc., Westbury, New York). 

Mi&yd~i~t SJ!J~_Y. 125 mg ninhydrin were dissolved in 25 ml I-butanol and 25 ml 
acetone. 

SolaeUl! s~‘slellzs. The following solvent systems were used: (I) chloroform- 
methanol-zS o/o ammonium hydroxide-water (I : 4 : 2 : I, v/v) ; (II) chloroform- 
methanol-zS oh ammonium hydroxide (2 : I : I, v/v) ; (III) chloroform-methanol-2S o/o 
ammonium hydroxide-water (To : 5 : 3 : 2, v/v), lower phase, cf ref. I ; (IV) T-butanol- 
pyridine-water (3 : 2 : 2, v/v). 

ESPERIJIESTAL 

The resin was convertecl to the hydroxide form with IO resin-becl volumes of S y. 
carbonate-free soclium hydroxide solution. All washings and elutions were with 
distilled, carbonic acid-free water; clisplacing the sodium hyclroxicle solution from the 
resin by back-washing swelled the resin bed approximately 20 o/O. In each separation 
on this column, 30-50 g of the free base gentamicin complex in 50 o/o aqueous solution 
charged the column, with a column flow rate not exceecling 0.7 cm per min.; manual 
fraction collection, according to the continuously recorcled concluctivity of the column 
effluent, affordecl indiviclual fractions for evaporation under reducecl pressure and 
subsequent freeze clrying. 

Plates to be sprayed with ninhydrin solution receivecl o.~-0.2 mg portions of the 
antibiotic fractions; cleveloped plates, driecl at IOOO, sprayed with pyridine, were 
reheated to aid removal of ammonia traces. Bioautographic detection of the spots, 
elrzployingStn~lt,Ylococczcs cz,zbre?cs as test organism, utilized antibiotic concentrations of 
0.01 mg; the pyridine and heat treatments of the plates were omitted. 

N-acetylated gentamicin fractions were prepared and chromatograpl-red in the 
manner prescribecl for the N-acetylation and chromatography of neomycins and 
catenulinsq. 

RESULTS ASD DIscu,ssIoN 

Typically, 35 g of gentamicin comples were clissolved in 30 ml of water and 
washed into the resin bed, with measurement of the effluent volume beginning at the 
point of complete percolation of the charge into the resin bed, and with conductivity 
of the effluent thereafter continuously recorcled. The elution graph appears as Fig. I. 
Of the ten fractions collected, the first appears as a sharp peak at 1510 ml in the con- 
ductivity diagram ; its corresponding solute exhibited high ash content with only 
traces of biological activity. 
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All following fractions displayed high activity against the test organism, Fig. 2 

being a pllotograph of a thin-layer chromatogram of tbesc same fractions. Fraction 
aliquots were developed with solvent system II and the spots located with ninhydrin. 
A parallel experiment located the spots by bioautography, the correlation affording 
qualitative agreement between ninbydrin color and zones of inhibition. The effluent 
volumes of the anion-exchange resin column (Fig. I) designated the chromatogr&phed 

Pig. I, Elution graph of gontamicjn comples. 
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fractions in Figs. z and 4, the second peak in the elution graph (Igso-2670 ml), 
representing the mixture of the three major antibiotics, gentamicins C1, C,, and D, 
being nearly quantitatively separated from the remaining constituents of the complex. 
Fig. z indicates the overlapping of C, and C, as well as the slower travel of gentamicin 
D. 

Fig. 2. Thin-layer chromatography of gcntzlmicins. (R) I950-2670 1x-d; (c) 2670-3155 IIll; (D) 3155- 
3455 ml: (E) 3485-4175 Id; (‘I;) 4175-4770 ml; (G) 4770-5110 ml; (13) SIIo-5550 ml; (I) 555o- 
9340 ml; (J) Q340-10120 ml. 

Complete separation of components C,, C,, and D was obtained by solvent 
system III; the usual technique being insufficient, proper separation demanded a 
threefold development with drying of the plates at room temperature between devel- 
opments, although similar results could be obtained in a large chromatographic jar for 
a minimum developing time of 24 11. The relative migration distances are reproducible; 
RF values, of course, are not constant under such conditions, 

Fig. 3 shows a two-dimensional thin-layer chromatogram of the entire genta- 
micin complex prior to ion-exchange resin chromatography, with antibiotics C,, C,, 
and D quantitatively separated and appearing in approximately equal concentrations. 
Remaining components of the complex do not travel far from the point of sample 
application; many cannot be detected at all due to low concentration. 

The following six fractions, within the 2670-5550 ml effluent interval, more or 
less overlap and are complex mixtures with the major spot of the third (2670-3155 ml, 
cf. Figs. 2 and 4), and sixth fraction (4175-4770 ml, cf. Fig. 2), as well as the three 
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minor components of the third fraction with the highest RJP values (c#‘, Fig. 2), inactive 
against the test organism at the dose level employed. 

Bioautographic location of a thin-layer chromatographic plate, developed with 
solvent system II, indicates sixteen different, active substances, all being ninkydrin 
positive as deduced from a parallel experiment. Table I summarizes the RJP values of 
these antibiotics and indicates the column cllromatographic fractions jvith the rela- 
tively highest concentrations of these antibiotics. 

Fig. 3. T\~o-dimensional thin-layer cl~romnto~rnl~l~y of ~cntaxnicin complcs. 

Fig. ‘1. Paper clxomatography of N-acctylatccl pmtarniciu fractions. (U) 1950-2670 ml; (C) ZGyo- 
3155 ml; (U) 3155-3455 ml; (U) 3455-4175 1111; (17) 4175-4770 ml; (G) 4770-5110 ml; (I-I) 5110- 
5550 ml; (I) 555o-9340 ml; (J) g3Go--IoIzo ml; (A) pure N-acctylgcntamicin A. 

TABLE I 

SUMBIARY OF COI.lJ?.IS AND THIN-LAYER CI-IIZOhIr\TOGR~~~I-IIC CHhRACTl3RISTICS OF GISNTAMICIN 

ANTI13IOTICS 

Collt7~tr1. efllzte71.1 volmies (7721) 

rg50- 2G70- 3155- 34S5- 4r75- 477~ 5rro- 5550- g340- 
2670 3155 34Ss 417s 4770 51x0 5550 9340 ror20 

RI.- >: 1:oo 42 IS 9 13 22 - 26 IS 59 
54 24 I7 39 45 
5s 26 

64 
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Fig. 4 illustrates descending paper chromatography of the N-acetylated genta- 
micin fractions, revealing a number of additional components; their direct classifi- 
cation as gentamicin antibiotics is impossible due to biological inactivity of N-acetyl 
derivatives. 

The last major fraction, 555o-g34o ml, contains gentamicin A as the major 
constituent”. N-Acetylgentamicin A exhibits a RF value of 0.30; Fig. 4 displays the 
position of pure N-ncetylgentamicin A and shows three concomitant constituents of 
the gentamicin A fraction not revealed by TLC. Evidently, paper chromatography of 
the N-acetyl derivatives supplements very favorable the thin-layer chromatographic 
separations. 

Important, related antibiotics are compared with the major gentamicins by 
TLC with solvent system I ; the solvent front migrated 16.5 cm, the results are summa- 
rized in Table II. 

'I-ABLE II 

THIN-LAYER CI-IRO~IATOGRXI’I-IIC COMPARISOS OF VARIOUS ASTIBIOTICS 

Streptomycin 
l~iliyclrostrcptomycin 
13Iuensomycin 
Streptolin coniplcs 
Neomycin 13 
Neomycin C 
I?aroniomycin 
Kanamycin A 
Kanamycin C 
Kanamycin I3 
Gentamicin A 
Gcntamicin ID 
Gcntamicin C, 
Gcntamicin C, 

0 

0 

II 

II, Ifj, 20, 25 

26 

29 

34 
3S 

;z 
GO 

69 
71 
76 

This work \vas supported in part by funds made available through Public Health 
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Column chromatography on a strongly basic ion-exchange resin, with water as 
eluent, fractionated the gentamicin antibiotic complex; each fraction, representing 
different mixtures of antibiotics, further separated upon thin-layer chromatography. 
Sixteen antibiotics were clearly differentiated. Paper chromatography of the N-acetyl 
derivatives supplemented thin-layer chromatography, detecting many additional 
constituents of the complex. A number of important, basic, water-soluble antibiotics 
were chromatographically compared with the major gentamicin antibiotics. 
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